May
- May 17th: League Conference Call 6:30pm

June

July

August
- August 1st: Scheduling begins

September
- September 15th: By-Laws Proposals Due
- September 15th: Playoffs Hosting Bids Due

October
- October 6th: League Meeting at UCSB - exact location TBD

November
- November 1st: Schedules due to Assistant Commissioners
- November 12th: League Dues are due via check to Treasurer or via PayPal on our website
- November 12th: WCLA Membership Applications due to Commissioner

December
- December 1st: Regional schedules from Assistant Commissioners due to Commissioner
- December 1st: WCLA Membership Forms and Dues sent in by WWLL
- December 15th: Final schedule sent to website for upload

January
- January 7th: Final day to submit schedule change requests
  - January 17th: League Pre-Season Conference Call
- First Game: Rosters uploaded to WWLL and a scanned copy of the WCLA Verification form is due to WCLA Roster Liaison

February
- February 1st: Rosters uploaded to WWLL and a scanned copy of the WCLA Verification form is due to WCLA Roster Liaison if not completed before first game
- February 15th: WCLA Verification Rosters due to WCLA Roster Liaison

March
April
- April 1: [WWLL Playoffs Bids for Consideration](#) due
- April 8th: WWLL Playoffs Bids Announced
- April 10: [WCLA Awards](#) due
- April 13-14: WWLL Playoffs

May